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IXTRODUCTION

Many experimental observations have implicated the anterior hppopliysis and adrenal cortex as being the source of the
humoral factors which regulate the response of lymphoid tissues to noxious agents. Subjection of animals to any of a
variety of stresses results in generalized lymphoid atrophy
(Selye, '46). Presumably, this effect is mediated a t least partially by a n accelerated secretion of adrenocorticotropin by the
anterior hypophysis and, in turn, of C-11 oxygenated steroids
by the adrenal cortex (Sayers and Sayers, '48). Similarly,
when the concentration of these steroids in tlie body is elevated directly by iiijection of them, or indirectly by administration of adrenocorticotropin, there ensues a reduction in
size of tlic thymus (Moon, '37; Ingle, '38, '40; Tngle, Higgins
and I<endall, '38) and lymph nodes ( Simpson, T i , Reinhardt,
and Evans, '43) in the rat, and of thc spleen (Molomut, Spain
and Haher, '50) and thymus (Antopol, '50) in the mouse.
Beyond these findings there remain it number of unanswered
questions pertaining to the action of atlrenocortical steroids
on lymphoid tissues. This study, which deals with the micro-
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seopic changes which occur in lymphoid organs in a state
of hyperadrenocorticalism induced by the injection of adreiiocorticotropiii, attempts to throw some light on these problems.
I n the first place, since it is established tliat treatment of
rodents with adrenocorticotropiri or C-11 oxygenated steroids
induces a lymphopenia, more information is needed concerning the extent to which the lymphoid organs remain capable
of producing lymphocytes when subjected to prolonged stimulation by the adrenocortical hormones. Thus, it is not clear
whether the lymphopenia which develops in these situations
is due to accelerated lymphocytolysis, retarded prolifer a t'1011
of the progenitors of lymphocytes, or to a combination of both
factors. This information is important because of the postulation by Dougherty and White ( '45) that under the action of
the C-11 oxygenated adrenal steroids, the lymphocytes undergo lysis, liberate antibodies and increase the level of serum
protein. Originally, they contended that electrophoretic patterns showed the increase in serum protein to be in the beta
and gamma globulin fractions ( V h i t e and Dougherty, '45) but
more recently, Milne and White ('49) were unable to repeat
these observations. On the contrary also, Eisen, Mayer,
Moore, T a r r and Stoerk ('47) found repeated injection of
adrenal extract into adrenalectoniized rats to be without effect
on the coricentratiori of serum antibodies o r gamma globulin
and Li and Reinhardt ( '47) observed no change in the serum
protein after treatment with adrenocorticotropin. Although
it has been reported that the injection of adrenocorticotropin
(Dougherty, Chase and N7hite, '45) and adrenocortical extract (Eisen et al., '47; Hammond and Novak, '50) will elicit
an anamnestic response, Fischel, LeMay and Kabat ( '49)
failed to confirm these findings. I n man, the partition of
proteins a s determined by electrophoresis and the level of
antibodies in the serum remained unchanged after treatment
with adrenocorticotropin (Forsham, Thorn, Pruntp, and Hills,
'48 ; Mason, Power, Rynearson, Ciaramelli, Li and Evans, '48 ;
Sayers et al., '49; Herbert and De Vries, '49). I t is hoped
that clarification of the anatomical effects elicited in the lpm-
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phoid organs by the adrenal hormones may help to resolve
these conflicting reports.
Dougherty and White ( '45) presented histological evidence
of lymphocytic breakdown in the lymphoid organs of animals
treated with adreriocorticoti-o~~n
and explained the occurrence
of lymphopenia on this basis. Several features of their investigations should be noted as a background for the experiments which we a r e reporting. The anatomical studies of
Dougherty and White were concerned only with the changes
elicited in the lymphoid organs by single or very short-term
injections of adrenocorticotropin or the C-11 oxygenated
steroids. Thus far, no investigation has been made of the
cytological modifications which occur in lymphoid organs of
animals injected repeatedly or continuously with adrenocorticotropin o r adrenocortical steroids. Further, the aiiatomical
experiments of Doughtery and White afford no information
concerning the regenerative capacity of the lymphoid organs
while they a r e being acted upon by adrenal steroids, nor do
they clarify the structural capacity of lymphoid organs to
maintain a n increased production of lymphocytes under these
circumstances. More extensive exploration of the histological
picture in lymphoid tissue under varying doses and periods
of treatment is required before a general conclusion may be
drawn concerning the importance of lymphocytolysis as a
cause of lpmphopenia or as a source o f blood proteins.
Finally, their studies wem confiiied chiefly to the mouse and
rabbit and littlc attcnton was given to the rat.
Subsequent to the studies of Doughertp and TT'hite a number
of workers attempted to demonstrate a direct lytic action of
adrenocortical hormones on lymphocytes. This effect on I p phocytes was not observed in v i t r o with aqueous adrenal extracts (Robertson, '48) or 11-cleliydrocorticoste~oi~~
(Delaunay, Delaunay, and Lebrun, '49) hut others reported
accelerated aging (Schrek, '49) and increased susceptibility
to iysis (Hechter and .Johnson, '49; Feldniwn, '50) to he induced by certain adrenal extracts but not hv the pure C-11
Oxygenated compounds. Thew failurcs to cleinonstratc lpsis
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of lyniphocytes under the direct influence of adrenal hormones, coupled with the finding of Hechter and Johnson (’49)
that the presence of a homogenate of lymphoid tissue promoted the lymphocptolytic~action of adrenal extract ilz v i t r o
led these authors to postulate the existence of a “co-factor”
in lymphoid tissue which permits the breakdown of lymphoc;vtes under the iiifluence of adrcnocortical hormones. This
hypotliesis emphasizes the importance of mhatever cytological
changes might occur in lymphoid organs coiiicident with
the peripheral lymphopeilia. I n summary, present evidence
indicates that the lymphoid tissue p e r se is the primary site
where adrenal steroids induce lyniphocytolysis.
Second, information concerning the effect of the adrenal
cortex on the formation of lymphocytes has an important
clinical bearing because it may help to clarify the manner
in which adrninistraton of adrenocorticotropin reduces the
size of neoplastic growths in patients suffering from lymphosarcoma o r Hodgkin’s disease a s has been reported by Pearson, Eliel, Rawson, Dobriner and Rhoads ( ’49). Biopsies of
these tumors showed the disappearance of proliferative centers but no evidence of increased cell breakdown.
Third, the extent to which the hypophysis and adrenal
cortex mediate the induction of lymphoid atrophy due to
stress has not been revealed fully. The failure of some
stresses including. surgical trauma, starvation, and the injection of epinephrine or atropine (Selyc, ’50) to elicit this effect
in the absence of the adrcnal glands suggests that the secretions of the hypopliysis and adrenal cortex arc dii*c?tlp respoiisible f o r the lymphoid atrophy. Additional support
would be derived from a demonstration that the pituitary
adreiiocorticotropic hormone induces microscopic changes
similar to those brought about by stress. Baillif ’ s ( ’49) recent
exhaustive study of involution of the thyinus resulting from
treatment of rats with toxic doses of colloidal dyes provides
a n excelleiit basis for comparison, a t least with respect to
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this organ. Therefore, our study has been concerned with
this probleni a s well as with the effect of this hormone on the
production of lymphocytes in lymphoid tissue.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult, male Sprague-Dawley r a t s were used which weighed
300-320 gin at the beginning of the experiment. The control
r a t s gained in weight during the treatment period whei-eas
those receiving adrenocorticotropin lost weight. I n all experiments but no. 8, the animals were fed by stomach tube
in order to eliminate inanition as a factor in causing the tissue
responses to be described. Data pertinent to our experiments
a r e summarized in table 1. Raker, Ingle, T i , ancl Evans
('48b) presented details on body weight changes and other
information concerning the methods used in experinleiits 1
to 7 . F o r several years experimentalists working with adrenocortjcotropin have realized the necessity of administering
the hormone at frequent intervals in order to secure its maxmum effect. More recently, Greenspan, T i , and Evans ('50)
showed that the half time of disappearance of adrenocorticotropiii from rat plasma was ouly 5.5 minutes. Accordingly,
in experiments 1 to 7 , the daily dose was administered in 8
divided injections. The development by Dr. Ingle of an apparatus for continuous subcutaneous injection has made possible a more satisfactory investigation of adrenocorticoti.opii1
and adrenocortical hormones. This equipment was utilized in
experiments 8 to 11 and insured that the physiological potency of the adrenocorticotropic preparations was utilized to
ft maximal d e0g1-ee.
A t autopsy meseiiteric lymph nodes, the thymus a i d portions of the spleen were fised in Zenker-acetic, Roniii 's. or
Carnoy's fluid. Sections of them were stained with Harris'
hematoxylin a i d eosiii, Regaud's iron hematoxylin and the
'Illasson proce(Iiire, eosiii ancl methylene blue (citric aeid-disodium phosphate buffer), Dominici 's procedure and bv
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aqueous tohidine blue with mounting in 207. levulose f o r
metachromasia. Some sections of spleens were stained by
Perl's ferrocyanide reaction for ferric iron (TAlie, '47).
TABLE 1
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OESERVATIOhX

T h ym 14s
Since other. workers have dealt in detail with the histology
of the normal thymus of the rat (Baillif, '49) little attention
need be given it here. Baillif reviewed thoroughly the numerous points conceixing the microscopic anatomy of the
thymus which remain in dispute. T i t h respect to the identity
of the small parenchymal cell, we have chosen to designate it
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a tliymocyte because of its questionable embryonic origin
and the greater sensitivity exhibited by it to adrenocorticotropin than by the lymptocyte of other lymphoid organs.
This latter observation will be developed more fully in a
subsequent portion of our presentation.
Involution of the thymus was induced by adrenocorticotropin in all experiments and was so extensive that thymic
tissue, p e r se, could not be identified macroscopically in the
mediastinal fat. Only minor variation in the magnitude of
this change existed from one experiment to another. Extreme
involution followed treatment with the smallest dose employed, 1mg daily for 21 days administered by intermittent
injections (figs. 1 and 2). Increasing the dose to 6 mg daily
supplemented by use of the technique of continuous injection
resulted in only slightly greater atrophy. These observations
indicated that the smallest dose of adrenocorticotropin which
we used was well beyond the minimal level necessary to induce thymic involution and suggested that an increase in the
daily dosage above 6 m g given over a 21-day period would
not obliterate the thymus completely.
Capsule and septa. Thc capsule of the normal thymus consisted of a thin layer of delicate fibers which stained with aniline blue and among which were occasional fibroblasts. Fibroelastic connective tissue was much more prominent in the septa
than in the capsule. Staining with toluidine blue revealed frequent mast cells in both locations (fig. 5 ) . Ry the use of intravital colloidal dyes Baillif ( '49) was able to demonstrate the
presence of many macrophages in the capsule. Not having used
a comparable technique we found it most difficult to ascertain
the frequency of occcurrence of the capsular macrophages.
After treatment with adrenocorticotropin the thymus was
seen niicroscopically to have been reduced to a thin strand of
lymphoid tissue imbedded in fat. The lobular arrangement
of the organ was preserved (fig. 2). Due chiefly to shrinkage
of the parenchyma, the collapsed capsule thickened and the
connective tissue composing it and the septa assumed a dense
and somewhat homogenous texture (figs. 3 and 4). The homo-
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geneity was not referable to ail increase in iilucoid ground
substaiicc since aqueous toluidiiie blue failed to stain the connective tissue inetachromatically. Hence, it must be assumed
that the struciiire of the collagenous fibers had been modified.
The conceiitmtion of mast cells was increased greatly in the
capsule and septa due to reduction in the total volume of the
organ (fig. 6). Practically all of the mast cells were heavily
granulated. There was no evidence of a n increase in their secretory activity or absolute number as a result of tlie hormonal
treatment. Rarely was a mast cell observed in the parenchyma.
Pnrenchynzn. All lobules of the involuted thymus were similar in that the volume of parenchyma was reduced. Within
any oiie thymus, tlie lobules varied somewlint in the extent
of atrophy which they had undergone. Areas were found in
which cortex and irfedulla could no longer be differentiated
(fig. 3) ; in others the medulla was reduced to a narrow central
r
and being identifiable
strip containing few o r 1 1 0 i ~ t i c u l a cells
only on the basis of the constituent blood vessels (fig. 4). Disintegrating iiiedullrtry reticular cells were present frequently.
If involution was not extreme, rather large iiunibers of thymocptes accumulated in the medulla at a time when they hat1
pi=acticallydisappeared from the cortex (figs. 5 and 6).
T n the cortex, both of the two major element?, thymocyte.:
mid reticulum, were affected by adrenocortical activity. In
scverely involuted thymuses, thyniocytes were removed ~ 1 most completely from the parenchyma. In all cases, occasional isolated thyniocytes could be found, which possessed
either normal or pycnotic nuclei. The absence of mitoses and
wwrci t y of inininture forms showed thn t tliymocytes were not
1)cIiiig replaced.
T n most cases, some coi-tical ~ * ~ t i c d i i 1melliiiiiled
iii
aftel. the
thymocytes had been practically eliniinatrcl from this region.
Tn less cstremely involuted tlipniuws (e-\-pcrinient 3) the
cortex was composed of cleiisely a r r a n w c l r r t i c d a r cellr. niany
of which seemed t o lie quite normal. Reticular cells hecame
less numeimis by undergoing several cliffcrent types of modificntion. Jlany alccnniulat~dwithi11 tlwii* cytoplwm droplets

of a homogeneous material which resembled colloid (fig. 7).
This colloid exhibited exceedingly variable staining reactions.
With eosin and nietliylene blue, it stained basopliilically or
not at all. With the Masson procedure the droplets assumed
varying shades of blue to green or remained unstained. In
certain instances the colloid droplets had coalesced and increased in number until the reticular cells became large ovoid
giant cells filled with colloidal droplets of rariable size. 911
P
of the
stages in this transition were observed. T ~ origin
giant cells from reticulum seemed to be confirmed by the retention in them of a nuclrar structure which was typical of
reticular cells. TTTithout doubt these cells are identical to the
intra-lobular macrophages of Baillif ( ’49). The ultimate fate
of these cells was not clearly defined in our material. Sonie
seemed t o disinteyrate. Others may ~ R V Creverted to reticular
cells. Tf these cells were active macrophagca, it is odd that lye
rarely found pliagocytized nuclear aiicl cytoplasmic particles
within them, since so much degeneration was going 011 i l l
their neighborhood.
I n the most extremely involuted tli~niuscs,actual degeneration of reticular cells was indicated by pyeiiosis of reticular
cell nuclei. The nuclei of others assumed an clongatcd shape
and internal structure which was indistinguishahlc from that
of a fibroblast. Finally, even in the tli?-mus of r a t s treated
with 6 mg of adrenocorticotropin daily by continuous injection, some reticular cells retained a n epitlielioid appearance
and those directly beiieath the capsule blended insensibly with
capsular fibroblasts (fig. 3 ) . H e w , they were small and
densely packed but gave no indication of degeneration.
Hassall’s corpuscles occurred normally in the medulla of
the rat thymus. Most of them were not a s highly cleveloped
y
a s those of man, since cells containing nuclei ~ i s ~ i a l lconiposed the center. Their incidence and nuiiiber were quite
variable. After treatment with adrenocorticotropin, Hassall’s
corpuscles were rnrcly found, particularly if the inrolution
was severe.
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I n the thymuses of control animals, cells wei*e found in
the cortex which possessed a basophilic cytoplasm. Some
of the reticular cells and the large- and medium-sized thymocytes fell in this category. The presence of transitional forms
iiidicated that these cells gave rise to plasma cells as well as
tliymocytes. Following iiivolution only a few of the larger
basophilic thyniocytes remained. Their cytoplasm formed a
tliiii deep blue rim around the large vesicular nucleus. Plasma
cells were few in number (fig. 8) and there was no indication
that they had multiplied under the influence of adrenocorticotropin.
Sp 1e eia

White puEp. As has beon pointed out by others, the white
pulp (Malpighian or splenic corpuscle) of the r a t spleen consists of an inner (mantle) and outer (niargiiial) zone sepa.
rated by a network of lymphatic cliaiiiiels coiistituting a n
intermediate sinus (Weidenreich, '01 ; Strasser, '22 ; Andrew,
'46). Small, densely packed lymphocytes predominated in the
inner zone and surrounded an excentrically placed artery.
The nuclei of these cells were small with coarse cliromatin
particles. The outer zone was composed of larger cells, with
lightly stained cytoplasm. The nuclei were larger and stained
less intensely than those of the lymphocytes of the inner zone,
and many of them possessed a wrinkled nuclear membrane.
Internally tlic chromatin was finely dispersed and nucleoli
were not prominent. Other workers have regarded these cells
as being lymphocytes also.
The splenic corpuscles of all r a t s treated with adrenocorticotropin responded by reduction in caliber of the inner zone
due chiefly to loss of lymphocytes from this region (figs. 9
and 10). The extent of this change was dependent on the dosage of adrenocorticotropin employed. One milligram daily for
21 days (experiments 3 and 4) was adequate to cause a moderate reduction in size of the majority of corpuscles with the
inner zone of only a n occasional corpuscle showing severe depletion of its lymphocytes. Practically all of the nuclei of the
lymphocytes which remained were normal in structure (figs. 15
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aiid 16). At the 1 to 3 mg doses as in most control spleens,
secondary nodules ’’ were present in some of the splenic corpuscles. These regions contained macrophages and many
mitotic figures. 111 all of these experiments, the outer zone
showed f a r greater resistance to the action of adrenocorticotropin than did the iiiiier zoiie. The effect of 8 m g daily for
10 days was similar to that found with the lower doses administered for a longer period of time.
Adiniiiistration of 3 o r 6 rng of adreiiocorticotropin daily
by coiztiizuous injection induced a profound atrophy of the
spleen (fig. 11). Grossly its color was a chocolate brown rather
than the deep red of the nornial spleen. hlicroscopically, the
capsule was wrinkled and thickened. No secondary nodules
were present and the caliber of the inner zone of all splenic
corpuscles was reduced greatly (fig. 17). In most corpuscles,
a few lymphocytes remained around the central artery but
these were degenerating. This extreme involution of the inner
zone was accompanied in this area by degeneration of the
reticular connective tissue cells and a n increase in the coiicentration of fibers which stained with aniline blue. Pigmentfilled macrophages seemed to be increased. The outer zone
was thinner due to reduction in size and increased density of
its cells, the nuclei of which possessed irregular shapes and
many showed evidence of degeneration (fig. 17). TJnder these
circumstaiices also, the outer zone showed more resistance
to the cytolytic action of adre~iocorticotropil~
than the inner
zone and the changes occurring in it seemed to parallel more
closely those to bc described for the reticulum of the red
pulp. Thus, when the iiiiier zone was practically depleted of
its lymphocytes, the lightly stained cells of the outer zone
usually remained to mark out the location of the corpuscles
(fig. 1 2 ) .
’The liplitly stained areas uhich sometimes appear in the center of lymphoid
nodules of the splern and lyinph nodes will be designated as “secondary ~ ~ o d u l e’ s ’
for the reasons outlined by Bloom ( ’ 3 8 ) . Our observations do not contribute t o
solution of the problem of whetlirr sccondary nodules are reaction centers, germinal ctwters, or a eomhination of both.
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l t e d pulp. The red pulp of the nornial rat spleen is composed of vascular channels many of which a r e sinusoidal in
structure. Between then1 is a loose reticulum in the interstices of which a r e found a wide variety of cellular elements.
Sinusoids and blood were more prominent in the sub-capsular than central region of the organ. Scattered through
the red pulp mere occasional cord-like aggregations of lyniphocytes.
At the lower closes of adrenocorticotropin very slight
changes were induced in the red pulp. The total area of a
section was reduced slightly (figs. 9 and 10). The moderate
atrophy of the white pulp seemed to be insufficient to account
for a reduction in the total size of the spleen and some decrease in the amount of blood contained in the red pulp
appeared to be involved also. No structural changes were
observed i n the reticular cells 01- in the free cells contained
in the interstices. Observations without making differential
counts did not indicate more frequent pycnosis of lymphocyte nuclei than occurred in the control spleens. Accumulations of lymphocytes were slightly less prominent (fig. 10).
As in the white pulp, administration of 3 to 6 m g of adrenocorticotropin daily by continziozis injection amplified the
extent of histological change i n the red pulp, the general involution being a s marked at 3 mg daily a s at 6. This situation
was observed in all treated rats of experiments 8, 9, 10 and
11. The amount of blood traversing or being stored in the
spleen was reduced greatly, in most cases the sinnsoids ohviously being non-functional. The erythrocytes which remained were generally not normal, staining poorly with eosin
and appearing chiefly as ghosts. The sinusoids were collapsed,
(figs. 18 and 19). The
most of them being inclistin~nish~~ble
interveniiiq reticular connective tissue was so densely parketl
that differentiation of cell types and determination of their
structure proved to he most clifficnlt. In general tlic reticular
cells were siiinller and tlieii. nuclei showed variable sliapes
and siyes, many being fragniented or undergoing ppcnosic;
(fiy. 17). ITon.cvci*, it was cleai. that many reticnlai. cell.;
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remained which were not damaged severely. Staining with
the Masson or Perl’s procedure showed that alteration in
the number of macrophages containing pigment was quite
variable.
A significant variation in the nature of the response of the
red pulp to adrenocorticotropin occurred in the spleens of two
of 6 rats which received 6 m g daily by continuous injection
(experiment 9). I n these, also, most of the sinusoids were
collapsed and contained only a few poorly stained erythrocytes. However, the spaces of the intervening reticular connective tissue were filled with hematopoietic cells which were
spread diffusely throughout all of the red pulp (figs. 1 2 and
13). This general stimulation of blood cell formation in the
splenic red pulp by adrenocorticotropin was not observed
in any specimens from control animals or from any others
treated with the hormone. Rapid proliferation of these cells
was indicated by the presence of a multitude of mitotic figures
(fig. 14). Many of the cells were hemocytoblasts whose size
was greater than that of the reticular connective tissue cells.
The cytoplasm was basophilic. The large nucleus contained
scattered chromatin particles and one or more prominent
nucleoli which sometimes assumed the shape of a bar.
Most of the cells found in thc hematopoietic areas were
erythroblasts characterized by a general basophilic cytoplasm
and spherical nuclei with a checker-board chromatin pattern.
Also seen frequently in preparations fixed in Carnoy’s fluid
and stained by Dominici’s procedure were many normoblasts with pycnotie nuclei and distinct cell membranes which
enclosed non-stainable cytoplasm. JJ7e concluded that the
failure of the cytoplasm to stain with eosin was due to the
same factors which causcd the mature erythrocytes held in
sinusoids of adrenocorticotropin-treated animals to appear
as ghosts. A few polymorphonuclear leucocytes were found
and formation of them was indicated by the prcsencc of occasional immature forms with incompletely lobated nuclei.
Plasma cells and some lymphocvtes were identified also.
Some megakarpocytes seemed to be enlarged and their cpto-
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plasm had lost inuch of its basopliilia, staining lavender with
toluidiiie blue.
Observatioii of microscopic sections of these spleens at
low niagnification, after stailling with toluidine blue, suggested a reversal of the topographical pattern i n so far as
basopliilia was concerned (figs. 12 and 13). In the spleens of
the control rats, the densely packed lymphocyte nuclei made
the inner zone of the splenic corpuscles far more basophilic
than the blood-engorged red pulp. After treatnient with 6 mg
daily of adrenocoi*ticotropin the white pulp, a s pointed out,
was exteiisively depleted of its lymphocytes, leaving only the
lightly stained cells of tlie outer zone a s the predominant
component (fig. 12). I11 contrast, the red pulp was deeply
basophilic due to the pi.esence of the heniatopoietic cells described above.
L y nt 131% $2 odes

Cortex. Under all conditions of treatment the cortex remained clearly demarcated from the medulla, but considerable
atrophy of it was induced (figs. 20 and 21). The nodular
pattern was retained although the nodules were smaller than
in the controls. These regions had lost most of their lymphocytes, but many remained which, for tlie most part, possessed
nuclei of normal structure, although they were sinaller and
morc conipactly arranged. Secondary nodules and mitotic
figures were not present, indicating the absence of proliferation.
Tn the medulla, the reticular connective tissue network
underwent extensive disintegration. The cells mere shrunken
and frequently pycand their nuclei wei*e i ~ ~ r ~ g uinl ashape
r
notic. Reticular fibers were fragmented. Edema fluid and
sometimes blood filled the medullary sinuses (fig. 25). The
medullary cords, ~ I i i c l inorinally contain large numbers of
plasiim cells, were less promineiit. There was no increase
in the absolute iiumbci. of plasma cells. On the other hand,
these cells seemed to be more resistant to the lytic action of
atli*~iiocortieoti.opiiiand, thercfoi-e, with the loss of lymphocytes they were 1woportioiiatel;V m o i niiniei-ous
~
in some cases.
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The changes described above occurred with the lowest
close of hormone employed. The severity of the involution
was increased moderately by elevation of the dosage and
employment of the continuous injection technique (figs. 21
arid 2 3 ) . When 3-6 mg were giveii daily by continuous injection a few cortical riodules were still present (fig. 23) and
in them the lymphocytes did not show evjdence of breakdown and the reticular coiinective tissue cells seemed to be
normal (fig. 22). Elsewhere in the cortex, reticular cells were
swollen and vacuolated (fig. 27) or degeneratiiig with pycnosis or karyorrliexi s of tlic nucleus. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes infiltrated into these areas of degeneration. I n the
iiiedulla some of the reticular connective tissue cells became
filled with a hyaline, colloid-like material (figs. 24 and 2 5 )
while others disintegrated (fig. 26). The medullary cords were
depleted of their cclls so that in some nodes tlie small arterioles of tlie medulla became surrounded by a band of collagen
containing only a few lymphocytes, plasma cells and fibroblasts (figs. 28 and 29). Occasional clusters of plasma cells
remained, particularly in the liilar region or around arterioles
entering the medulla. F r e e mac~~opliages
were reduced in
number.

Factors modifyiizg the r e s p o n s e t o u~7reizocorticotropi.n
The extent of lymphoid involution induced bj7 adiwocorticotropin should be coiisiclwed with respect to several variable
factors which were present in these experiments. Thus, castration of three rats of experiment 4 one week prior to the
initiation o r hormonal treatment reduced the effcxtiveness
of adrenocorticotropin, f a r less severe involutioii of a11 three
lymphoid organs resulting than o c c u i ~ e din experiments 1
to 3, the animals of whicli also received 1 ing of the
hornione daily f o r 21 days. Gonadectomy has been shown to
result in lymphoid hyperplasia (Ross and Iiorenchevsky,
'41) and the thymuses and lvmph nodes in particular of the
control r a t s in this series were liyperplastic. The nodes were
cnlarged with the cortex showing many actively proliferating
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seconclary nodules and the medullary sinuses were engorged
with lymphocytes. The thymus of none of the three castrated
rats which received adrenocorticotropin was as extensively
involuted as the thymus of r a t s in other experiments which
received the same dose. The cortex of one thymus still retained thymocytes whereas in the other two the thymocytes
had shifted to the medulla. In the latter two animals, the
cortex remained as a cellular area composed of closely arranged reticular cells in which occasional mitoses were observed. These regions resembled somewhat the “parathyroidlike ” epithelioid reticulum arising from hypertrophy and
hyperplasia of the thymic reticular cells described by Selye
(’50) to occur during the alarm reaction. However, in our
specimens, the reticular cells were not hypertrophied and
beyond theip epithelioid appearance bore little similarity to
the parathyroid parenchymal cells. I n contrast to the latter
cells, the cell membranes were quite indistinct. Nodules of
epitlielioid cells void of thymocytes were found imbedded in
the tliyniic capsule and septa of both control and treated
rats. Finally, the greater size of the lymphoid organs in castrated r a t s at the beginning of treatment may have been
partially responsible for the failure of adrenocorticotropin to
induce a s great an involution as in non-gonadectomizcd rats.
However, the possible participation of sex hormones in the
action of adrenocortical steroids on lymphoid tissues rcqui res
further investigation.
I n experiment 8, hypophysectomy resulted in some shrinlrage of the spleen which appeared to involve chiefly the red
pulp, little blood being found in the sinusoids. Many splenic
corpuscles were present containing secondary nodules with
frequent mitoses. Although the total amount of white pulp
was reduced by removal of the hypophysis alone, administration of 6 mg daily of adrenocorticotropin by continuous
injection to these r a t s induced a n involution of the spleen
which was comparable in severity to that described previously for non-operated r a t s treated similarly with the hormone. Thus, hypophysectomy did not modify significantly the
action of acXrenocorticotropii1 on the spleen.
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The various lots of adrenocorticotropin were not always
equally effective in causing lymphoid involution. Thus, with
respect to the thymus, 1mg a day for 21 days did not induce
as much change in experiment 3 as in experiments 1
and 2. The 3 m g dosage of the hormone caused marked
involution of the inner zone of the splenic corpuscles in experiment 7 but failed to do so in numbers 5 and 6 (fig. 16).
Under the conditions of these experiments, no evidence
was secured that diet had a significant effect on the response
of the lymphoid organs to adrenocorticotropin.
DISCUSSION

These observations throw some light on the cause of lymphopenia in hyperadrenocortical states. Our experiments
were not designed to reveal the microscopic changes which
occurred soon a f t e r the initiation of treatment. Dougherty
and White ('45) have demonstrated that within a few hours
after treatment of mice or rabbits with single doses of aclrenocorticotropin, a general lymphocytolysis occurs in the lymphoid organs. It must be assumed that in our experiments,
a similar effect occurred early in the period of treatment.
I n fact, the large proportion of the few remaining thymocytes
and, to a lesser degree, of the medullary lymphocytes of the
lymph nodes which possessed pycnotic nuclei after prolonged
treatment, indicated that this influence was probably still operative after 21 days of treatment. On the other hand, our
study of the histology of the lymphoid organs from animals
treated with adrenocorticotropin shows clearly that the formation of new lymphocytes was curtailed sharply. A s a
consequence, few lymphocytes were produced which might undergo breakdown. Evidence supporting this view is as follows. Mitotic figures were generally absent from the thymus
and lymph nodes after treatment with adrenocorticotropin.
T,ymphoblasts and other intermediate stages in the formation
of thyniocytes and lymphocytes were reduced greatly in nuinher. I n all of the lyniphoid organs the ultimate progenitor
of lymphocytes-the
primordial reticular cells-underwent
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degeneration if adrenocortical stimulation was sufficiently intense.
The suggestion that growth-inhibition stands a s the basic
cause of lymphopenia under adrenocortical stimulation was
made previously by Yoffey and Baster ('46) and Robertson
( '48) but, heretofore, convincing microscopic evidence has not
been submitted. Our studies show that under continuous
stimulation by adrenal steroids, lynipliocgtolysis in the lymphoid organs can be a significant phenomenoii f o r a relatively
brief period of time. Thus, the picture of growth inhibition
which is evident in these organs is similar to that which characterizes other proliferating tissues including epidermis, hair,
bone and cartilage in a state of hyperadreiiocorticism (Baker,
Ingle, Li and Evans, '4%; Baker and Ingle, '48; Raker and
Whitaker, '48, 't50; Baker, '49).
It seems reasonable to divide the period of prolonged stimulation of lymphoid tissue by the C-11 oxygenated adrenal
steroids into two phases, the first being characterized chiefly
by lymplioc~-tolysisand the second, by failure in productiou
of lymphocytes. Granting that the breakclowi of lymphocvtes
provides serum protein and antibodies, this concept would
explain vcdiy short-term treatment, a s in the induction of the
anamnestic response, may increase the concentration of tliese
substances in the serum and prolonged treatment fails to do
so. It follows, also, that if lysis of lymphocytes constitutes
the only source of serum proteins and antibodies, a n elevated
production of neither could be maintained by extended treatment with adrenal hormones.
It should he emphasized that under the most intense adrenocortical stimulation employed in these studies, some apparently normal reticular cells wei-e retained in each of the
lymphoid organs studied. Regeneration certainly would h a r e
been possible upon cessation of treatment.
The active proliferation of hematopoietic cells in the red
pulp of the spleen in two exceptional rats wliich received the
lieaviest dosage of liornione, stands a s an csception to the
conclusion tliat cellular proliferation is iiihihitccl geiic~al1~-
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in the body. Further experimentation is needed to clarify
the meaning of this observation. However, certain points
iiierit attention. This prolifterative activity should not be
regarded as a re-vtalization of successful lymphocyte production, since lymphocytes constituted only a small percentage
of the cells present and most of the evidence pointed to the
formation of the erythrocytes and granulocytes. The hematopoietic cells were scattered diffusely through the red pulp
arid bore no definite positional relatioriship to the splenic corpuscles which a r e regarded commonly a s centers of lyinphocyte production in the normal spleen. As will be discussed
subsequently, evidence was secured of lowered resistance to
infection in these rats. Therefore, hematopoeisis in the spleen
may have resulted from this situation since erythropoiesis has
been induced in the spleen by a variety of experimental procedures including the in jection of certain bacteria (Klemperer,
'38). It is possible, also, that the appearance of hematopoicsis
in the spleen may be a compensatory response to the involution
of marrow which occurred in some of the hones of these animals (Baker and Tngle, '4s).
I n rats wliicli received lower doses of adrenocorticotropin
it should be noted also that mitotic figures were observcd in
secondary nodules of the splenic corpuscles, in which the lymphocytes of the inner and outer zones showed no evidence of
accelerated lymphocytolysis as indicated by their normal nuclear structure. Since it is not known whether secondary
nodules arise a s a reaction to toxins o r serve as sites of
lymphocyte proliferation (Klemperer, ' 3 8 ) , at the present
time, one cannot interpret this cellular proliferation i n relation to the replacement of 1)-mpliocytes.
Different i a 1 r Ps p o +isP of 1y ni p 72 o id o rg a +? s t o c~cl r CYLo co r t ico tropin. Although the function of the thymus is unknown,
some histologists hold that the small parenchymal cells of
the thymus a r e different from lyrnphocvtes in general and
have termed them thyniocytes. This position is based on
the possible epithelial origin of thpnloc_vtcs. It is of interest,
therefore, that in onr studies the tliymus was consiclei-ably
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more sensitive to the lytic action of the adrenal steroids
than either the lymph nodes or the spleen. I n most experiments, 1mg of adreiiocorticotropin per day was adequate
to induce thymic involution which was nearly as severe as
that brought about by the highest doses of hormone administered by continuous injection. This involved almost complete destruction of thymocytes. On the contrary, in order
to induce a comparable depletion of lymphocytes from the
splenic corpuscles, the continuous injection of a minimum of
3 m g a day was required. The lymph nodes of rats treated
with still higher doses of the hormone retained cortical
nodules composed of apparently normal lymphocytes. This
difference in sensitivity of the lymphoid organs to adrenocorticotropin was demonstrated strikingly by several animals
on the 3 mg daily dose given by intermittent injection, which
a t the end of 21 days possessed a n extremely involuted thymus (fig. 2) which was practically devoid of tliymocytes and
the nuclei of most of those which remained, were pycnotic.
On the contrary, in the same rats the splenic corpuscles and
cortical nodules of the lymph nodes were only moderately
reduced in size (fig. 10) and lymphocytes with normal nuclei
were present in both locations. This difference applies also
to the reticulum as well as to the lymphocytes. The reason
f o r this greater sensitivity 011 the part of the thymus is not
clear but may be related to the fact that cellular proliferation
is 4-6 times more rapid in the thymus than in the spleen and
lymph nodes (Andreasen and Christensen, '49). Andreasen
and Ottesen ('45) demonstrated also that the rate of turnover
of desoxyribonucleic acid is about 4 to 5 times more rapid in
the thymus than i n the spleen and lymph nodes and during
starvation the thymus undergoes greater atrophy than the
spleen and lymph nodes and regenerates more slowly during
re-feeding (Andreasen, '43).
Resistance f o infection. The exact nature of the r61e played
by lymphocytes in the defensive reactions of the body is not
clear but obviously it is an iniportant one. The function of
the fixed and inotile phagocytic cells of lymphoid organs in
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these processes is well-known. It follows that under intense
adrenocortical stimulation, the lymphoid organs might become so atrophic that they would not be able to perform a
protective function thereby lowering the resistance of the
body to bacterial infection. Microscopic observation of the
lymphoid organs indicates that such a condition has been
created in these experiments. Proof for this statement was
provided by the appearance of pulmonary abscesses and
edema, myocarditis and pericarditis in some of our rats which
were treated with the highest doses of adrenocorticotropin
(Ingle and Baker, unpublished observations). Selye ( '50) also
observed pulmonary abscesses in r ats treated with high doses
of cortisone and Antopol ('50) found the appearance in
the viscera of cortisone-treated mice of granulomatous nodules
from which he cultured Corynehacterium pseudotubercdosis nvurium.
Information concerning action of adrenal hormones on the
phagocytic activity of the reticulo-endothelial system is conflicting. Gordon and Katsch ('49) and Selye ('50) have reported accelerated phagocytosis to result from treatment of
animals with these hormones. I n contrast, Spain, Moloniut
and Haber ('50) found cortisone to retard the phagocytic
response in mice. I n our experiments no dyes were injected
for the study of phagocytosis. However, few macrophages
which contained ingested cell particles were present in the
lymphoid organs, particularly in the thymus. This finding
in addition to the ultimate degeneration of reticulum with
reduction in number of macrophages which was induced by
intense adrenocortical stimulation, indicated that under these
circumstances the phagocytic power of lymphoid organs was
impaired. The discrepancies between this conclusion and that
s f other investigators may be due to variation in the dosages
and periods of treatment to which the animals were subjected.
It is of interest that in both the involuting thymus and
lymph node, reticular cells became filled with colloidal material. I n the former organ the reticular cells were transformed into giant cells which Baillif ('49) designated a s
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intra-lobular macrophages on the basis of the appearance
of colored colloid in these cells after previous injection of
colloidal dyes into the animal. This he interpreted to have
been brought about by phagocytic activity on the p a r t of the
cells. His studies did not demonstrate whether such cells
arise in the absence of exogenous colloid. Our observations
show that they do when involution is induced by hormonal
means, but the origin or significance of the colloid was not
revealed. Possibly degenerating tissue is digested extracellularly and the products of this digestion then absorbed by
these cells and held a s colloid. The great variation in affinity of this colloid f o r stain was observed in this study
a s well a s by Baillif. I n the lymph nodes the development of
intracellular colloid is clearly a concomitant p a r t of a degenerative process. The nuclei of the colloid-containing cells
lost their normal morphology and many were fragmenting.
The cells themselves decreased in size a s the colloid developed in their cytoplasm.
Dougherty and White ('46) reported that single injections of adrenocorticotropin into rabbits stimulated the production of plasma cells. I n none of our preparations did we
make similar observations in the rat. As is well known, plasma
cells constitute a large proportion of the cellular constituents in nietlnllary cords of lymph nodes and a r e found in
considerable numbers around blood vessels of the hilus. Our
preparations indicated that plasma cells were more resistant
than lymphocytes to the destructive action of adrenal steroids
so that under moderate dosage, plasma cells seemed only
relatively more numerous. I f the intensity of hormonal treatment was increased, plasma cells were depleted from the
lymph nodcs.
It appears that treatment of rats with adrenocorticotropin
duplicated rather closely the changes which occur in the
lymphoid organs unclcr stress except that the hormone caused
more severe modifications. During lymphoid involution resulting from stress (Selye, '50), the tliynius responds more
intensely than any of the otlicr lymphoid organs studied. No
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structural modifications were observed in the thymuses from
our experiments which differed significantly from those described by Baillif ('49) to result from the administration of
toxic colloidal dyes to rats. Other changes have been described in the thymus of rats subjected to various types of
stress which did not appear in our specimens. Selye ('36)
observed edema, hemorrhage and epithelial proliferation, the
latter effect having been found also by Ross and Korenchevsky ('41) after treatment with estrogen. It is possible that
in our experiments adrenocorticotropin had carried thymic
involution beyond a point where these modifications might
have been observed. The alterations which occur in the lymph
nodes and spleen vary considerably according to the type of
stress brought to bear on the animal. This situation makes
it difficult to conipare these effects with those induced by adrenocorticotropin. F o r example, enlargement of the spleen
occurs in many infections. However, in non-infectious stresses,
involution of the spleen occurs during the alarm reaction with
the white pulp being affected more than the red pulp (Selye,
'50). In the lymph nodes a severe alarm reaction may induce
complete disappearance of secondary nodules. Although more
detailed cytological studies of lymph nodes and spleen during
stress would be desirable, on the basis of available information the changes which follow stress a r e closely similar to
those induced by adrenocorticotropin. Thus, it would appear
that our observations add further support to the concept that
the pituitary-adrenal axis mediates most of the effects elicited
in the lpmphoid system by stress. But it should be noted that
Herlant ( '50) recently demonstrated a karyoclastic action of
stress on the thymus of rats in the absence of the adrenal
glands, when a dose of adrenocortical extract, which by itself
~vouldnot induce lymphocytolysis, was administered concurrently. This is another illustration of the principle advanced
by Ingle, W a r d and Kuizenga ( '47) that under some circumstances the adrenocortical steroids serve only to permit or
support the action of other factors o n the tissues of the body
rather than servinq as the agent which directly cffects inohili-
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zation. I n their work adrenocortical hormones were shown
to permit the mobilization of body proteins. I n conclusion,
it seems clear that the adrenal steroids secreted under the
influence of adreiiocorticotropin have a direct effect on the
lymphoid organs, but determination of the relative significance
of their indirect or supportive role in stress requires additional investigation.
SUMMARY

In male rats treated with pure adreiiocorticotropin for periods u p to 21 days production of lymphocytes or thymocytes was impaired as shown by the absence of mitotic figures,
reduction in number of transitional cell forms and ultimate
partial destruction of the reticular cells. Possibly because of
the absence of large numbers of lymphocytes resulting from
this defect, lyinphocytolysis was not a prominent characteristic of the lymph nodes and spleen, although it did occur.
The cytological changes which appeared in the thymus were
similar to those reported to be elicited by stress. The thymus
was more sensitive to the action of adrenocorticotropin than
were the lymph nodes and spleen. Whereas thymocytes were
removed almost completely from the thymus by a 1mg daily
dose, 3 or 6 m g administered by continuous injection was required to deplete the splenic corpuscles of their lymphocytes. Under the latter treatment there developed a profound
general involution of the spleen with an apparent termination
in function of the sinusoidal system, little blood being found
either in the sinusoids or in the interstices of the intervening
reticular tissue. Hematopoiesis occurred in the red pulp of
spleens from two r a t s which received 6 m g of adrenocorticotropiii daily by continuous injection. I n the lymph nodes of
rats similarly treated, cortical nodules were still present and
contained lymphocytes of practically normal nuclear structure. No increase in plasma cell production was observed in
any of the lymphoid organs studied.
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PLATE I
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

1 Thymus, control for figure 2. Lobular arrangement and differentiation of
cortex and medulla are shown. Hematoxylin and eosin. x 23.
2 Thymus of r a t on a high carbohydrate diet which received 3 mg of adrenocorticotropin daily for 21 days by intermittent injection. Iuvolution has occurred,
the lobular arrangement being preserved. A t this magnification, cortex cannot be
differentiated from the medulla. Technique a s in figure 1.
3 Thymus of r a t which receiyed 6 m g of adrenocorticotropin daily for 21 days
by continuous injecton. The figure extends across a n entire lobule. The cortex
cannot be differentiated from medulla in this area. The pycnotic nuclei of a
few scattered thymocytes are seen. Seemingly normal nuclei of reticular cells
(fibroblasts?) a r e present and are especially numerous along the inner border
of the capsule (black line). These nuclei are quite similar to those of fibroblasts (arrow) in the capsule. The capsule is below the black line and is
thickened considerably. Regaud’s hematosylin and Masson. x 400.
4 The same section of thymus as that illustrated in figure 3, showing atrophic
but vascular medulla and thickened capsule in the lower part of the field.
Technique as in figure 3.
5 Thymus of a control rat showing scattered mast cells in the capsule (arrow).
Eosin and methylene blue. X 90.
6 Partially involuted lobule of the thymus of a rat on a high protein diet,
which received 1mg of adrenocorticotropin daily for 2 1 days. The conrentration of mast cells is increased in the capsule and septa. Thymocytes are more
numerous in the medulla than i n the c o r t w . Technique a s in figure 5 .
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7 Iiiroltrted 1-liynins illustrntiiig reticular cells wliicli h a r e become filled wit11
colloid, a giant cell being located in the center. The iii:clcar structure in this
cell is similar t o that of reticular cells in general. Eosin and metliylciie lilue.
x 926.
8 Same sect,ioii :IS tlint illustratcd in figure 7 . A few li1:isma cells (
n r e scattered among medium-sizcd thyniocytes and reticular connective tissne.
I) Spleen from a r:it whose thymus is illustrated in figure 1. Spleiiie COPpuscles are i~unierousand largc, their lighter outer zoiie Iwiiig differeiitintc(1 from
t,he dark inner zone. Rcgaud’s hcmatosylin and Masson. x 27.
10 Slileeii from n rat whose thymns is illustrated in figure 2. Moderate IYdiict.ion in x i w of the spleen has occurred. The splenic corpuscles are reduced
in number b u t ninny are still c~oni~i;ir:~tirely
normal in structure ( s w fig. 1 6 ) .
Teclmique a s in fignre 9.
1.1 Spleen from a rat o n n high f a t diet which received 6 mg of :rdrcnocorticotropin daily f o r 2 1 days by continnons injection. Extensive involution has occurred. The sp.lciiic corpuscles are marked out by their atrophic outer ZOIIC.
The inner zone is depleted almost completely o f lymphocytes. The density of
the red pulp is iiierensed. Technique as in figure 9.
1 3 Splccn from a rat which had received 6 ing of adrenocorticotroi~iii daily
for 2 1 days by continuous injection. The lightly stained central area is thc
:itrophic outer zone of a splciiic corpuscle. Only a few small lymphocytes of
the iiiiicr zone rcm:iin arouiid the central artcry which appears in several l o c : ~
tions. The red pulp is irifiltrntccl diffusely wit,li deeply hnsophilic liernatopoietic
cells. Domiiici’s stain. X 60.
1.3 Spleen, control for fignre 12. The splenic corpuscles slio\a distinct imiei.
a n d outer zones. Some cord-like aggregations of lymphocytes :ire present in tlics
red linlp. Tecliniqnc a s in figure 12.
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in the spleen which w n s illustrated ill figur(3 13 f r o m ii r:lt
troatcd with ntlieiiocorticotro~~iii. Some of tlre largest c ~ ~ l l:rrc
s he~nocytol~l:~sts
with basophilic cytoplasm. Most of the iiunici’oiis pyviiotic ~ i u c l e i bPlOlig t o
iiornioblasts and are surrounded by clear cytophsm. Mitotic figmcs a r c prcselit
(arrows). The lightly stained cells in the upper part o f the figure wiiipow
tlic outer zone of a splenic corpuscle. Uominiei’s stain. x 440.
15 Spleiiic rorpuscle from a spleen wliich is the control f o r that illustrated
in figure 17. A lightly stained reaction center is i n the lowcr part of t h e
field. The lincs point t o the interniediatc sinus ~vliicli separates the out.cr zone
alrove f r o m Hie dellser inner zone below. The 1:itter eoiituiiis n m ~ i y ni:itulc
Iympliocytes. Regaud’s hematoxyliii and Mnsson. x 270.
16 Splenic corpuscle from the splecn of a n ndreiiocorticotropiil-tre:ltc(l r:lt,
whose thymus is illnstrated i n figure 2. A rcwtion center with mitotic figures
(a rrow ) is in the lower part of the field. The inncr and outer zoiics are ch:mged
w r y little :IS compared with the control picture a s illnstr:~tcd in figure 15.
Tecliniqoc as in figure 15.
1 7 Splenic corpuscle from a rat which received 6 nig of ndreiiocortic.otlopill
dnily f o r 2 1 days by continuous injection. Tlic central :irt,ory is in tlic colter
of the figure. The iuuer zone is :rlmost completclp atrophic, only x f e w 1gnipIii~cytts rciriaining in tho connective tissue arouud t,lio artery. Remnants of t h r
loosely nrraugcd outer zone are scen in the upper part of the figure. Sonic of
the nnclei are pyenotic or fragmented. Technique as in figure 15.
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18 lied p l p of a slrleeii which is a control f o r that illustrated iii fiyrire 19.
Thc sinusoids and interstices of the intcrwning connective tissue arc filled
with blood. Regaud's licniatoxyliii and Masson. x 330.
19 Splenic rod pulp from n rat which had received 6 m g of ad~riiocor.tic.otrol,ill
daily for 2 1 days by continuous ilijcction. Blood is almost, totally :ibselit f r o i l l
the sinusoids and coiiiicctive tissue spaces. Techniqnc a s ill figure 18.
20 Lymph node, control for figure 21. Cortex mid medulla :ire differcwtiatcd
clearly. Regaud's hemutoxyliii and Masson. X 31.
21 L y m p h node, 3 mg of adreiiocorticotropin daily f o r 21 days 1)y intermittent iiijc~tioii,medium rurl)ohydratc diet. Sonic reduction in size of tlic node
lins trccurrcd, with the number of lymphocytes in the cortex bciiig redured.
hlet1ull:irp cords are still visible. Tcchuique as in figure 21.
22 Cortical nodule indicated by the arrow in figure 23 from nii atlr.c!~iorortico
tropiti-trcrrtcd rat. A cluster of pigment,-l:tdcn cells is at the left. No mitoses
are present and the mnt,ui.e lyrnphocytes, their progenitors and reticular coilncctirc tissue cells do iiot -how much eliderice of degciierat,ion. Regaud's hemntoxylin and Masson. X 550.
23 Lymph node of n rat which received 6 mg of ndreiiocortirotropin daily
for 2 1 days by continuous injection. Thc extent of inrolntioii is oiily moderately
greater than that. shown by t.he node illlistrated in fignre 21. Technique :IS in
figure 20.
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24 Lymph node, eoiitrol f o r figures 25 and 26. A portion of a medullaiy
cold is a t the iight. Centrally are sexera1 large rrticulnr cells with iiuincroiis
cytoplasmic praccsses. Hegaud’s hematoxjlin and Masson. X 500.
25 Medullniy reticulum in the lymph node of n i a t nhicli rcceived 6 ing of
adreiiocorticotiopiii daily for 21 days by continutrns injection. The cjtopl:ruiii
of the reticular cells is filled n i t h colloid a i i d mail\ of their iiuclci <lie sliruiikcii
and distorted. The mediillary sinus contains edema fluid. Trchniqne a s in fie
lire 21.

26 Another area of the niedulln of t h c node illustrated in figure 23. IIcic
the cytoplasm of the I eticular cells is ciisiutegrating and the nurlci arc 11yenotw.
Technique as in figure 24.
27 Cortical rctirulnrn of the node illustratrd in figures 25 and 26. A t thc
left are some s~?olleiircticular cells. Scattered throughout the area a i c n u c l ~ n r
fragments a s uell a s polymorphoiiuclcar leucocytes which 1i:ive infiltrated iiito
the arm. Regaud’s hematoxylin a n d M:tsson. X 900.
28 Medullary cord and sinus of lymph nodr, rontrol f o r figure 29. The
cord is composed chiefly of plasma cells nud ljniphocjtes. I n the sinuscs a l e
several motile niacwphnges a s iwll as l y i u p l i o c ~ t e s : ~ n d reticular romicctivc
tissue cells. Regaud’s hematoxylin and Masson. X 630.
29 Medullary cord of lymph node illustratcd in figiires 25, 26 a n d 27 taken
from a n rt(Xrenocorticotropin-treated rat. Plasma cells are removed nlinost coin
pletely from the cord and only a few lgmphocytes and degenerating cells rrmain. Coniiective tissue fibers are relati\ ely more prominent than in the mrilulIary cord of figure 28. The siniis is filled n i t h edema fluid, macrophagcs are less
numerous a n d lhr rcticuliim appears to be regenerating. Tcchiiique a s in figure 29.
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